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Hen in Draft
Are Given h
Their Numbers
♦ A ssignm ents Received
W ith M uch Interest
By Everyone
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♦ HOT
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Selecting A President

SLUGS

The most dignified citizen
looks like home-folks when be
is out raking leaves.
♦
In every man’s life, some
woman has a t one time
thought him really wonderful.
♦
A proof of confidence in her
husband is the wife who goes
home for a visit of over a
week’s duration.
♦
“One thing about riding in a
taxi,’’ says Susie Sanders,
“you don't have to worry
about the fenders.
♦
H ie team with the heaviest
line doesn’t necessarily make
the most touchdowns. S tra t
egy still plays a leading.role.
★
A real party man is a fellow
who attends the rallies even
when he knows there aren’t
going to be any refreshments.
★
The national drawing to se
lect conscription draftees will
be the first such thing in
years to get more public inter
est than bank night-

ILLIN O IS.

♦EDIGRAPHS
As vanishing as the cigar
store Indian is the quaint d d
custom of listening to advice
from parents.
♦
They say it will be a war of
starvation. Perhaps bombing
is more exciting but starving
is slower.
★
About the only way you can
be entirely different these
days, is to pay cash for every
thing as you go along.
★
That fellow wasn't too crazy
who escaped from an insane
asylum to return home in or
der to get “a good square
meal.’’
it
Hank is living a t the hotel.
When his wife asked him,
“Honey, do you love me still?’’
he replied, “I would If you
ever were.’
♦
“You might not have chosen
your ancestors,” thinks a local
subscriber, “but perhaps they
wouldn't have been unanimous
in picking you.”

♦ Precautions A re Being
T aken to Safeguard
H ealth' o f p eo p le

Users of Chatsworth village wa
Name and numbers of the 3,749
ter are due for some peculiar-tast
selective registrants for Livings
ing water for a time, due to add
ton county were published in
ing chlorine to the pumped supply
from the village well
Monday's Pontiac Leader so reg
Samples of the water taken
istrants may learn the order in
from
the reservoir located near
which they will be questioned for
the pumping plant and also from
possible military service. This
the water mains in various parts
will depend on the order in which
of the village were sent to the
they were drawn from the draft
state board of health for analysis.
bowl in Washington TViesday.
Last week reports came back that
Livingston county was divided
the water tested from the reser
Into two districts for the purpose
voir showed signs of contamlriaof registration. District two is
tion while the water from the
composed of Pontiac, Owego,
i mains was safe for drinking pur- •I - DON’T - V O T r
Saunemin, Sullivan, Avoca, Pleas
•poses.
The deduction was that
AMERICANS NUMBER
ant Ridge,
Charlotte. Indian
there was some kind of contamin
49 PER CENT OP TOTAL
Grove, Forrest, Chatsworth, Belle
ation taking place in the reservoir
Prairie, Fayette, and Germanville.
but that after the water entered
**What difference does It make
There were 1997 registrants in the
the mains the impurities vanished. whether 1 vote or not? There are
second districtMembers of
Chatsworth gets its supply from millions of voters . . . and I’m only
board two are L. W. Tuesburg,
a well about 1,400 feet deep. The one.”
Leon M. Shugart and Perry Keck
water is first pumped into a reser
That Is a common exense that
and chief clerk W alter G. Boeder.
voir built on top of the ground some Americans make tor tailing
The list will be posted in the
near the well and then drawn in to vote. And as a result, llteraHy
lobby of the court house where it
to two large metal tanks within millions of Americans each year
may be inspected any time the
the pump house where air is forc forego the moat cherished privilege
court house is open. 1 M Plained into the tanks to create the of American cttlsenahlp . . . the
dealer is publishing today a list
pressure into and through the wa privilege of participating tn free
of the men, and also the registry
George Scheef, Pontiac manager te r mains throughout the village. elections.
number from the vicinity of Chats for the Livingston county Service
Don’t be an “I-don’t-vote“ Ameri
Vern Miller, of the Miller Engin
worthWe cannot w arrant the Company, accompanied by Mrs. eering company, of Streator, who can. (f yon are a non-voter, you
correctness of this list nor its com Scheef, were guests last Thursday is the villlage engineer, was pres are falling to do yonr part to propleteness but have endeavored to evening a t a Masonic-Eastern Star ent a t a special meeting of the serve Freedom In America. The
have it correct.
party in Chatsworth and Mr. board held Friday evening and people who don’t vote each year are
3—Alois Joseph Nimbler.
Scheef showed a number of reels gave a report recommending a frequently numerous enough to hold
17—George Edward Moore
of colored moving picture scenes change to correct the water dan the balanoe of power.
19—Everett Milton
Yonr vote la aH-important. Every
taken while the couple were on a ger in the system. He stated that,
37—Stephen Joseph Ehman. three weeks’ vacation this summer by installing a different type of American’s vote is all-important It
64—Robert Allen Adams.
in the Northwest. H ie pictures pump the w ater from the well is the most sacred right of Ameri
65—Paul Julius Henrichs
were mostly taken in Glacier Na could be pumped directly into the can oltlsenshlp.
69—Leo Eugene Kerrins
*=
tional Park, part of which Is tn the two storage tanks in the pump
i i 72—Cleotis Burnell Grieder. United States and part in Canada house Instead of into the reservoir
74—W m Anton Haberkom.
He gave a travel-talk with the and thus eliminate the danger of
' 78—Clarence E. Wilson.
•bowing of the pictures. His pic contaminated water. H ie present
i 87—Joseph Peter Kurtenbach. tures would do credit to a profess pump is of the “air lift" type while
. . AND AFFLICTED
' 93—Wesley Henry Klelun.
ional photographer. He also show the new pump recommended is a
97—Wayne Burnell Cording. ed several reels of pictures taken "rotary” type which will force the
Roy Sleeth, who lives north of
99—Morris Lewis Baldeuf.
this fall while he and Dick Ben w ater directly into the mains or Wing, is suffering this week from
105—Lloyd George Drilling.
nett were two of 54 employes of pressure tanks.
He also stated a blood d o t in his right leg below
109—Kenneth Oren Wells
the service company who won free th at the village would save enough the knee.
113—H arry Bari Cole.
trips as a result of super sales of in pumping energy (electricity) in
122—Roy Arthur Perkins.
the company products. The pic about three years to pay for the
Clarence Bennett lost the nail
' 124—Joseph Edward Cooney. ture* were taken in New York and new pump and motor.
on
the second finger of his left
139—Thomas Edward Lynch.
the world’s fairground, Niagara
The engineer was instructed to
134—Charles Clifford Monahan Falls and other eastern cities. The prepare specifications for the ad hand Monday morning and the
finger was considerably bruised
144—Harold L. Lockner.
pictures also contained views of vertising for bids for the purchase when the member was caught in a
150—Blok* Wilson Yount
local salesmen and their tracks, of the new equipment, but a t best corn husking machine.
156—Floyd Everett Sharp.
including Dick Bennett, John Ru it will be the latter part of No
172—George William Smith.
der, former Chatsworth salesman, vember before a change can be pul
175—John Russell Byroad.
James A. Baldwin was suffic
and the present salesman, Orman Into effect.
In the meantime it
186—Hariey Lynwood Curtis.
was decided to play safe by adding iently recovered from a recent op
190—John F. Saathoff.
Following the showing of the chlorine to the present w ater sup eration for appendicitis a t the
202—Louis Joseph Haberkorn. pictures the evening was passed ply. Users of the water can get Fairbury hospital to be brought
205—Elton E. Ftnefield.
playing hearts, partaking of re rid of the offensive taste and smell home Sunday. He is able to be
206—Albert Arthur Walters. freshments and congratulating of the chlorine, The Platndeoler around his home and will probab
224—Woodrow H a lt
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Batch, newly is told, by heating the drinking ly be a t his store soon.
247—Edward Win. Hidden.
weds for whom the party w m giv w ater almost to the boiling point
262—Martin Patrick Kerrins. en.
and then permit It to cool before METHODIST WOMEN ARE
272—James Russell Perkins.
------------ *-----------drinking.
BEING DINED
274—Robert Blaine Koehler.
Extensive repairs, which would
DOUBLE WEDDING
276—Vincent William Endres. CEREMONY
Members of the Methodist Wo
REVEALED
include a new cement top and ce
290—Roscoe G. Runyon.
men's
Society, which is the new
ment
refinishing
inside
the
reser
Vern K. Netherton, the youngest
281—Etnil John Schfltz.
name for the old Ladies' Aid, has
voir
will
be
necessary
to
render
It
son
of
Richard
Netherton
of
Mel
282—Herbert Elery Perkins
vin, and Miss Doris Jones, third safe for storage'of drinking water. been busy the past week raising
283—John Eugene Cble.
probably will be done eventu funds for the church a new way.
284—Charles William Bennett daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen This
Miss Annie Stevens, president of
ally.
In the meantime, should a
285— William Russell GMett. Jones of Chatsworth, were united new pump
be
Installed,
the
reser
the
society, started a series of
in marriage in a ceremony per
2T1—Charles James Melvin.
luncheons
a week or so ago. She
voir
will
be
used
only
for
water
formed
Monday,
October
14th,
at
293—Wilfred Eugene Bryant
entertained
ten women, Mrs. Ann
storage
to
use
in
case
of
fire
and
I
302—Glenn Wflmer Schroen.
Marble Hill, Missouri.
will be rendered safe for pump-1 Matthias, Mrs. K. R. Porterfield.
306—Charles F. Edwards
At the same time Mr. Everett It
ing into the water mains by con Mrs. Sam Barber, Mrs. Mack Trin317—Charles E. Monahan
Stain, of Roberts, and Miss Norma stant use of chlorine.
kle, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Arthur
322—Arnold Albert Ashman.
Jones, second daughter of Mr. and
------------ 9-----------Walter, Miss Marie Klehm, Miss
324—Francis William Lynch
Mrs. Allen Jones, were also mar
Florence Hitch, Mrs. Clarenc i
SAUNEMIN
TRIMS
334—Claude Vincent Bailey.
ried.
Bennett and Mrs. Roy Bennett at
335—John Adam RuppeL
On their return home they stop O. T. H. R AT FOOTBALL
340—Lewis Earl Stebbins.
Saunemin put a fearful crimp a luncheon at which time each
ped a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
paid 25c for her meal. Then
344—Lester Miles Gillette.
Estel Spence of Norris City, the in Chatsworth’s title hopes Wed guest
each
of
the ten agreed to invite
346—Albert Leroy HilL
latter being a sister of Mr. Neth nesday afternoon by trimming
five
people
to a similar luncheon
360—Gerald LaVern Miller.
them 6-0. The underdogs outerton.
373—James Jerome Monahan.
Mr. Netherton has been employ fought and outcharged the local! and each of the five were to enter
374— Francis E. Sterrenberg. ed M a farm laborer. Mr. Stam line and stopped the backfield ( tain two people.
These other luncheons are being
378— Uoyd Burnell GiUett. is fanning on the Seward Arnold running plays cold. A sixty-yard
held
this week.
Mrs. Matthias
379—John Howard Dellinger. farm south of Roberts.
march late in the second quarter i
386—Harold David Albee.
The many frjends of the young led to the lone score of the gam e; entertained seven Tuesday evening
398—Glenn Edward Perkins.
people extend congratulations. — and Ribordy’s dislocated elbow and Mrs. Sam Barber and Mrs.
400—Charles John Fraher.
broke up Coach Collin’s scoring Carl Miller were hostesses to sev
Melvin Motor.
en a t the Barber home. Mrs. K.
* 409—Burnell George Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones moved attack.
410—Lester George Fronds.
Chatsworth had several fair R. Porterfield and Mrs . Mack
to Chatsworth from the Melvin vi
413—Paul Marshall Gillett.
cinity about a year ago and are chances In the final half but H inkle entertained ten at the
Porterfield home Friday after
456—Donald Clemens Spence. residing on the former M. L. Per couldn’t keep It’s attack gptng.
noon. Mrs. Arthur W alter and
467—Virgil Jerome Culktn.
kins property in the northwestern
Miss Marie Klehm entertained
468—Thomas William Mart is. part of town.
twelve
a t the W alter home. Miss
492 Gerald Vern Potty. _ ^
Hitch was hostess to
511—E arl William Martin.
eight a t her home. Mrs. Clarence
524—W alter Henry BachtoU.
Bennett had five a t her home and
551—Clifford Adam H0L
l i r a Reg Bennett five a t
i 566—Floyd Peter Kurtenbach.
lira. Rosa Fleming had sev
• 569—W arner Andrew MUtor.
en a t her luncheon and Mrs. Haeight on Monday eve-

Local People
See Fine
Travelogue

Among the Sick

,» -------11* B
▼/^
u uLtu
w o rtn n ig n
V id o r O ner C olfax in
Friday’s Gam es

i

Only the more rabid of the sup
porters of the Orange and Blue
gridders were among the small
group viewing the Colfax-CTHS
group six-man tussle last Friday
and these came more from a sense
of loyalty than with an expecta
tion of seeing football entertain
ment. However, they went away
talking to themselves and if there
had been another quarter to view,
some fan would probably have
had nervous prostration.
In the first double-header of lo
cal football history, Coach Collins’
scrappers took both encounters—
13-0 in the reserve game and
34-18 over the Colfax regulars.
“Butch” Lafferty caught a pass
and John Cooney circled end far
the Reserves’ two scores.
The regulars’ razzle-dazzle in
cluded a forward lateral pass to
the center, Hummel, who gallop
ed 40 yards to a touchdown, a
Statue of Liberty fake pass across
the field without interference to
score from 20 yards out, a triple
♦ Lloyd Drilling, of
Howard Myers, 60, a resident of pass. behind the line with Sm ith
C hatsw orth H eld Third
wide
to
Brook, Indiana, was fatally injur-! *” ","5 ® ^final
vnrrta
....lateral
All this
Num ber D rawn
ed in an automobile accident near
Rensselaer, Indiana, last Thursday happened in the first quarter so
the Bluebirds led 22-0 but in the
In the first 100 names drawn in and died Saturday morning.
second
and third quarters the vis
the draft lottery in Washington on
Funeral services were held at itors flashed
their „ true
Tuesday there were nine men from Brook Monday forenoon.
. . „ .. „„„
1B strength
Chatsworth and vicinity.
| He was well known in this loc- ^ ci°s^ ,t he g“P
Raymond Reinhardt, unmarried, canty. His wife was the former spectacular 60-yard zig-zag run
and driver of a milk truck at Pon- Addie McMullen, a sister of John after a lateral to Culkin and a
tiac, and Merle Edward Rocke, a McMullen, of Forrest. He was a forward, Culkin to Smith, dazzled
fanner residing near Flanagan, weU known banker and real es- the fans, put the ball cm the 4were two Livingston county boys tate owner and was a candidate yard line to set the stage for a
whose numbers
— -T158 — was
the aai t uie
the i^uvciuuci
November cicuuuu
election iw
for i rep---------- ; —
w . touchdown
..... . . „by Bill -Roaendahl.
«
------ Rifirst drawn In the Washington lot resentaUve jn htedtetrict and was
*°
t*ry.
I campaigning when the accident j
"
|M
Lloyd Drilling, Chatsworth, held occurred. Mrs- Louise Dorsey, of I
the third number drawn, 1(B. Les- Bloomington; Mrs. Josie Hayes, ot
lie Hines. Fairbury. with 848. was St. ^
and Mrs. Jesse Rudd, of j
and Robert L. King, Forrest, Forre8t, all well known in thi> |
J ® *\
held 161 for the seventh number locaiity, are sisters of Mrs. Myers. I
out-glamoms
anvP
M“ ton’
Mr. Myers was bom near Peoria
2t o d S J S
worth, with number 19 was 11th; ^ resided in his youth on a farm their ,ir*t
U 8tlU the elevWH
George W. Smith, Chatsworth, southwest of Chatsworth. In the man game.
172, was thirteenth; Clarence T. accident which caused his death
Chats.
Kurtenbach, Chatsworth, 1355, ^ and a friend were driving a car
was the 22d; Ftoyd Everett Sharp,
e lu d e d a t a cross roads Culkin ___
c h *tsT OI?J)'
27th;. Ken-1 with a trade. The other occupant Hummel .
****** $*■ Wells, Chatsworth, 109, ^ the Myers car escaped with a Roaendahl
eras 34(h; R oyA. Perkins, 122, was few wretches. The trade driver, Smith
Klinghagen
56th; Roacoa G. Runyon, 280, was; ^
wal ^ badly hurt but Mr. ! * ul
...
Gardner®0th.
! Myers was badly crushed and both 5 ! ™ ? ---------,------------------------automobile and track were badly
Score by quarters;
damaged.
Colfax ------------- JB 6 6 0—IS
BUILDER
J. A. Coan, Mrs. Hazel Sims an d , Chatsworth ---- 16 6 6 6 34
CHURCH
Touchdowns—Hummed Culkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barber attend
H ie Rev. William F. Kettelkamp ed the funeral Monday forenoon 2; Smith, Ribordy, Vetter 3.
76, a former pastor of the Chats in Brook.
Try for goal—Smith.
worth Methodist church, died at
Substitutions: Perkins, Cede.
9:30 a. m. Friday a t the Methodist OENTRAL THEATRE
Stow, Hubly, Cooney, Hill, Maple
hospital in Peoria following a STAGING GALA EVENING
thorpe.
short illness.
__ ' — —■
FOR KNUTE ROCKNE FILM
------------ o Funeral services were held at
One of the most unusual screen BIDS TAKEN FOR OM
1:30 p. m , Monday a t the First
Methodist church in Peoria. En stories in recent times will make MILE ELECTRIC LINE
tombment was in the mausoleum its debut a t the Central Theatre,; The Contracting and Material
in Park View cemetery in Peoria. Fairbury, on Thursday evening a t ! company of Evanston was low bid
He was born at Edwardsville on 8:00, when “Knute Rockne, All- der in a field of nine firms com
March 5, 1964, a son of Herman American,” opens for its initial ; peting for the 500 mile REA pro
end Betty Ann Chambers Kettel showing in Fairbury. It is a film life story of one of ject of the Eastern Illinois Power
kamp. He married Anna Marie America’s
greatest and wisest Cooperative when the bids were
Glatz in Decatur Sept. 18, 1890.
heroes.
Knute
Rockne.
a* the Paxton offioe Fri'
He was a member of the Metho
With
fine
cooperation
from
the
day
mo™"*„
dist Illinois conference and was
schools arrangem ents!
bld was *379,954.27, with
ordained to th f ministry by Fairbury
contractors from Chicago and St.
Bishop Walden' M 1893.
He re have been made to honor the spir Paul, Minn., submitting the bids.
it
of
Knute
Rockne,
by
staging
a
tired from active ministry after
Manager T. M. Brady announc
serving 40 years in various charg big football rally, with the local ed that the contemplated new
high school band in full uniform
es in central Illinois.
electric line will serve 1,300 cus
Surviving are the wife; five parading and then playing in front tomers and will include installa
'
of
the
Central
Theatre.
daughters, Mrs. Forrest R Geize,
Because of this there will bo tions in the counties of Ford, Iro
Aledo; Miss Pearl Kettelkamp.
only
one complete showing of the quois, Vermilion, McLean and Liv
Maywood; Mrs. R. J. Hargmeyer,
ingston.
Quincy; Mrs. Ernest O’Brien, Peo film for Thursday night, Novem
Following the opening of the
ber
7th,
beginning
at
8:00
p.
m..
ria and Mrs. Gerald Winbigler,
bids, Manager Brady and Frank
sharp.
Regular
schedule
will
be
Rhinelander, Wis., two sisters,
Drendel, utilization director, en
Mrs. Elizabeth Slusher, Aledo and resumed for Friday and Saturday. tertained the board members of
Mrs, F. C. Mewes, Quincy and one
______
| the Paxton REA a t dinner a t the
brother, H. J. Kettelkamp, Mlnne- K- OF c - MEETING
Middlecoff hotel and organizatkm
Spoils, Minn. Hie re are five
Tues., Nov. 5th. Regular meet. plans were discussed.
grandchildren.
—■— 'ing.
Also smoker, cards, lunchHiose present included Ronald
He served as pastor of the eon, election returns, etc.
Stanford, Paxton; William RlngChatsworth church during t h
e ------------• ------------ler, Strawn; J. B. Hayes, Hoepee
years of 1905 and 1906 and during FBIED CHICKEN
ton; Homer Patzman, Carl Irving;
his pastorate the present Metho-l And Fish Saturday night at Buckley; George FTcklln, Piper
diet church was rebuilt.
Carney's Tavern a t 5.
tf City; Elmer Brutlag. Woodworth;
R. F. Burwash. Roesvllle; H arry
Lage, Anchor and A. B. Hlrsteln,
CuDotn.
------------ » i . —
CHRISTMAS CARDS —
your order now aft The
er Office and ge

Nine Local
Hen In First
100 Drawn

Howard
Myers Killed
In Indiana

X

Republicans Will Have
Parade and Rally Tonight

THE CHATSW ORTH

miss

........

THURSDAY, OCTOBES U , IN *

PLAINDEALER, CH ATSW ORTH, 1LUNOIS

^ ( P o l i t i c a l A d v e r tlie iS e n t)

'olitical A d v ertisem en t)

FOR GOVERNOR

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

DWIGHT H. GREEN

HUGH W. CROSS

R o o s e v e l t

h a s

F a i l e d

won*3-1-

FOR SECRETARY
O F STATE
JUSTUS L. JOHNSON

mm

FOR A U D IT O R OF
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
ARTHUR C . LUEDER

FOR
STATE TREASURER
WARREN WRIGHT

FOR T R U ST E E S OF
T H E U N IV E R SIT Y O F IL L IN O IS

THERE

T H IR D
TERM

FOR
ATTO RNEY G ENERAL
GEORGE F. BARRETT

v .

C o n g r ...—S t i t t i t L ir ( «
STEPHEN A . D A T

For R epresentative in
Congress—S tate at L arge
WILLIAM O . STRATTON

FOR T R U ST E E S OF
T H E U N IV E R SIT Y OF IL LIN O IS

IS NO I N D I S P E N S A B L E

MAN

Who nom inated H itle r? H itle r. Who nom inated M u sso lin i? M ussolini.
Who nom inated Stalin? S talin. Who nom inated R o o se v e lt? R oosevelt.
MRS. H ELEN
M A T TH EW S GRIGSBY

JO H N R. FO R N O F

VOTE TO
SMASH KELLY.NASH
MACHINE .. .

WHO N O M IN A T E D W I L L K I E ? THE PEO PLE

Do You Want War?
...........k

DWIGHT H. GREER
For
GOVERNOR
foss Kelly picked Horthoy
for the Democratic candi
date for Governor because
Kelly knew be could control
him.

~

DOES HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF?
1916, Election— 1917, W ar
1940, Ejection— 1941, ?

SAVE . ..

PARK L IV IN G ST O N

- STAY OUT

OF
EUROPE'S W ARSI
★
C. VAYLAHD MOOES
FOR

Over 100,000 American boys were killed in the World war. For three yean the Presi
dent and his foreign ambassadors have been MEDDLING in the affain of Europe and by their
words and acts are leading this country into war. It is common talk in the east—

W ar in 30 to 60 Days If Roosevelt Is Re-elected
Your State from 4 y e an more of the
moat putrid of all the New Deal met-

R. D A V IS

Wendell Willkie has given his solemn pledge "that no American boys will ever be sent to fight
in Europe’8 wars. Willkie fought in France and knows the horror of war from actual exper
ience. He will keep our country out of war.

UNi.'ZD STATU SINATOR
SATS . . .

Tko blood of Amorlco bnlongt
to tko defease of Amorlco to
tko fast drop and must not bo
tkod or sacrificed In Europo't
wars.

S T O P . . .

Making every form of graft a pro
tected political perquisite.
L E T . . .

Dwight H. Green save YOU mlllione
of tax doDan now being stolen from
YOU by gi afters.
Hi ■
I

L E T . . .

Dwight H. Green finish In Illinois the
Job begun in Cook County when he
put Capone and his gangsten in the
penitentiaries.

The corrupt political machine—the Kelly-Nash machine of Chicago; the Hague machine
of Jersey City; and Tammany of New York are for a Third Term few the New Deal. They are
fighting Willkie. Why? Corrupt political machines have flourished under the New Deal.

No Third Term. The Nation Needs a Change
England changed leadership in the nick of time. France was too late.
new leadership now. Stop the mad rush toward war. No Third Term.

America needs

I will never vote to send tbo
youth of Amorlco to dlo In tko
shambles of Europo's won•
I kave always advocated that
wo must kave a strong na
tional dofuuso.

THE REPUBLICAN PA R T Y IS THE PEACE A N D PREPAREDNESS PARTY
THE R O O S E V E L T N E W D E A L P A R T Y IS THE W A R P A R T Y
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
A
LIMPORTS

A
A

CONFIDENCE.
NECESSARY.

*
A
A
A

VOTE

STRAIGHT

REPUBLICAN

NEXT

TUESDAY

T h is Advertisement sponsored by Livingston County Republican Central Committee end other Republicans.

Vfe
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Melvin News
ertisement)

. . . . Gertrude Underwood

In The WEEKS NEWS

P atty Hasbargan is quite ill at
Iter hp»nfRev. Ludee, of Gibson City, was
a caller here Wednesday.
Mrs. Robert Pruitt and son, Lar
ry, were Bloomington visitors Fri
day.
^

K an k akee's
1Fashion
S tore

Mrs. Tena Williams, who has
been quite ill of a throat infection,
is improved.
Mrs. Josle Short, of Paxton, was
an overnight guest of Mrs. Lizzie
Sharp Tuesday.
Arthur Benz, of Danville, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Benz.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benz and
family, of Elliott, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Emily Benz.

AMEiiCAH

Mrs. Lizzie Sharp and Mrs. Net
tie Carter were Bloomington busi
ness callers Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henrichs, of
Roberts, spent Saturday evening
with Miss Gertrude Underwood
and brother, Charles.

P'Otoc*,.

\iis s Nellie Haydon, of Forrest,
spent Thursday at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Hamilton Pool.

Miss Faye Swanick, of Chica- \
go, spent the week-end with her;
parents, Mr. and Mrs . Robert
Swanick, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holloway
were Sunday visitors at the Jer
ald George home in Kankakee.

Mrs. M. D. Thompson spent a
portion of the week with her
daughter,Mrs. Henry Netherton,
and family at Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Platz and
family, of Kempton, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Swanick and family.
Frank Wise, of Chatsworth,
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thomp
son and daughter, Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder and
family, of Deer Creek, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Ged-i
elman and daughter, Kaj and
Mrs. Louise Kauffman.
Charlie Bums, who has been
suffering with rheumatism, is a t a
sanitarium near Kramer, Indiana,
receiving treatment. Mrs. Bums
and children spent Sunday with
him and found him improving.

munity have finished husKing
com, with a fair average.

IB A DEB®
o !F r®
M arsh al Pal

,b T O i c f c .

ous

COMICS O U .o a n d Johnson can't raiso . m i l . ,
went tw in s w h o a t . q u e sts a t Flshor B ody styling
n h lM t in G onsra] Motors sh o w In N ew York.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that Monday, December
2, 1940, is the claim date in the
estate of Carl Kneifel, Deceased,
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
the said estate on or before said
date without issuance of summons.
JOHN LAHEY, Administrator
de bonis non with the will
annexed.
Neale Hanley, Attorney
Keck Building
Falrbury, Illinois
(11)

■ h

A il

ol A
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Milton Pokarney, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pokarney, is
quite ill at his home with pneu
monia.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bastin and son
of Gibson City, were Sunday eve
ning callers at the Ralph Bargman
home.
Donald Lee per returned homo
on Saturday after spending the
past week with relatives at Kinderhook.
Ivan Murray, who has been at
CCC Camp Skokie Valley spent j
the week-end here before leaving
for the west coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salterman
and son, of Bloomington, were
Sunday evening guests at the B. ABarnes home here.
Max McCoy, Paul Sohn of For
rest, Eber Ayers, Mark Pool and
Joseph Fellers were Sunday visit
ors in Decatur.
Thomas Lambert, who has em
ployment in Chicago, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Lambert here.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Matthews
and son, Mrs. Della Matthews and
Mrs. Vera Christiansen and son of
Chicago, visited their sister, tyrs.
Ralph Bargman, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holloway
and son, of Dayton, Ohio, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Holloway here and with
other relatives in Saunemln.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinley
were a t Rensselaer, Indiana, Wed
nesday, where they visited Mr.
McKinley's mother who is a pa
tient in a hospital at that place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Shockey and Mrs. Lester Elbert
drove to Dolton Sunday, where
they spent the day with relatives.

For the Young in Heart

Mrs. Willard Barclay returned
home Tuesday evening aftef
spending several days with her fa
ther, P. A. Lindsey, at Middlegrove, where he underwent an op
eration.

Rob/nNooc/
* Jerfan

G R EA T

ANNUAL

SALE
Winter
Coats
O F LADIES’

Group I . . Ladies’ UNTRIM
MED COATS .. Up to $19.97
V a l u e s ! ..........................
Group 2 . FUR TRIMMED
COATS .. Up to $25.00 Val
ues ! ....................
Group 3 . . FUR TRIMMED
COATS . . Up to $27.50 Val
ues! ................................
Group 4 . . . FUR TRIMMED
COATS . . Up to $37.50 Values!
Group 5 . . . FUR
TRIMMED
COATS . . Up to $55.00 Values!

The Fair Store
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

of Suede C loth

Your name and address printed on 100
good envelopes for 50c. Plaindealer.
Styled by Sterling

It's at blithe as a whistle—as gay
as a new tune—and as practical
as can be I Wear the ROBINHOOD
Jerkin over a dress, under a sport
coat, or with a blouse and skirt.
Sporty V-neck and square patch
pockets, doth covered buttons on
the aide and on the shoulder—
you're tn and out oi it like e flashl
Notice, too. the trim stitching on
'collar and armhole*, and the cute
'deoorstive darts. Take one look
'and yousll be heed-over heels la
'love with i . Qomea tn WUdttre
Jted. KeOy Green. Leather Brown.
SIZES 12 TO 20

Dept Store

ONE CENT
»
SALE
NOW ON

17TH

DISTRICT

M ETHODIST EDUCATIONAL BUILDING
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

desk from under an executive's
feet as easily as you swat a fly.
That's how big he was.
In an effort to reconstruct pre
historic scenes of the area huge, cats. Huge in size, this animal’s
concrete replicas of the asphalt's, outstanding feature was a pair of
animal victims have been erected. long nine-inch eye teeth that he
In natural settings, including gi brought into play in his more heat
But, while eat
ant, three ton sloths, and bears the ed arguments.
size of an eight cylinder automo ing, his tusks were more imposing
bile. There are more statues to than useful. Chewing his food was
oome and next year work will be almost impossible and the poor
gin on ■ building to house the fellow actually starved Into ex
largest and moat valuable pit, to tinction In a land of plenty.
gether with excavating equipment, Fostering the growth of such
as an educational exhibit for the beautiful molars. Mother Nature
visiting public.
Among the name Interesting of
the prtsw t statues In that of: a

Plaindealer
Entered as second class m atter a t the postoffice
Chatsworth, UL, under set of March 3, 1879
OWIwi Phone ................................................ _....... 32
$ , J. Porterfield—Residence ....................... ........ 64
X . R. Porterfield—Residence....................... ......... 33
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six M onths.................................................... .... $1.00
One Y e a r ........................................................ ..... $250
One Year (CWnada)---------------------------$2 50

♦ JU ST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

NOT 8 0 DUMB
The young men, recently conscripted, undergo
numerous testa, mental and physical, as well as an
swering many questions covering their personal his
tories, character, background. When our country
entered the World war and put the young men into
service military, psychologists of that day reported
the average American was about 14 years old, men
tally. We suffered in silence, each of us feeling
this to be an insult but couldn’t actually prove the
learned men to be in error. Recently, when 1400
scientists of the mind, met in consultation in the
east, they agreed there must be a new yardstick to
measure the mind of today’s young men. They are
going to take a fellow’s temperament into consider
ation. He may be smart and yet be a failure in
life. It is encouraging to know that you don’t have
to be an intellectual in order to be intelligent.

AN IMPORTANT DATE
On November 5, if everyone of the 83,312 vot
ers take advantage of their right, there will be that
number of voices heard in proclaiming whether or
not the Hawaiian Islands will ask for admission as
the 49th state of the U. S. ITUs is an election to
watch for it is part and parcel of American history.
Pearl Harbor, located in the Islands, could ac
commodate every warship owned by Uncle Sam,
and th at is an item of importance.
The Islands
are twenty in number and are so situated that the
weather is always soft summertime.
They are
mountainous and have about a million acres in for
est reserves, while farms abound with luxurious
growths due to abundant rainfall. The soil is very
tortile and consequently fruits and vegetables of
tropical and sub-tropical nature are easily produc
ed. There are millions of dollars invested in ranch
ing. You are aware that sugar cane is the chief
crop and pineapples rank second. In this prolific
land communication is kept open through a system
of high grade concrete roads. When discovered in
1778 there was an estimated population of about
200,000 souls, but each census finds fewer of native
Hawaiian stock.
This land is so often pictured in story and our
screens to typify romance and ukeleles, will be less
of dreams and moonlight on November 5 and more
of political and historical importance.
BE SURE OF THIS
The time is ripe when all good citizens of this
land, troop to the neighborhood voting booths to put
down their X to make a choice. We have listened
to a lot of speeches and read a lot of items that have
helped us formulate our opinions. We have heard
both sides in an effort to be fair. Now we are go
ing to be honest and sincere in our individual ways
by going to the polls and voting as we consider
right. They may tell us we are headed for destruc
tion and dictatorship, they may say we are oppress
ed and law-bound but as long as we can trod down
the road to our voting booth without a gun a t our
bade, to speak our piece, then we can still give
thanks for this American privilege even though 40
per cent of American voters didn’t exercise this
right during the last presidential election!

ON GUARD
Manufacture and production points that we are
apt to be engaged in a sort of boom this next year
due to war orders. There are still folks in Chats
worth who remember another time when we
“boomed.”
The man living today who went
through it does not desire the war profits that rose,
soared, zoomed and crashed. Recall how the cost
of living was almost doubled and the unnatural rise
in land prices which was fed upon by a fat war
purse. Even with added business and more pros
perity than when our dollar value hit high from
1917 until the crash in ’21, we do not necessarily
have to face the same unhappy procedure. Econo
mists, who should know, tell us that through care
ful control and logic in the m atter of increased
wages, control of prices where the demand outruns
the supply, and the guarding of credit, all goes to
help in not repeating the past experience.
PONTIAC BOYS MAKE
ENTRIES FOB U V E
STOCK EXPOSITION
Livingston county’s first entries'
for the 1940 International Live!
Stock Exposition, to be held a t the t
Chicago Stock Yards November 30
to December 7, were made last
week by Dale and Kenneth Fahsbender, of Pontiac.
Both will show baby beeves of
their own raising in the Exposi
tion's junior classes, open to
youths between the ages of 10 and |
20.
Dale, aged 17, will exhibit'
two Aberdeen-Angus calves, and
his brother, Kenneth, 12, has list
ed a Shorthorn steer.
H ie Chicago Junior contests is
events of the opening day, Satur
day, November 30.
I t annually
draws an entry of about 500 choice
baby beeves, lambs and pigs from
young owners in 12 to 15 states,
most of whom have won top hon
ors on their charges a t 4-H Club
shows and fairs held in their home
states earlier this seasontynutl Show, these animals are
sold in a special auction, where
premium prices are paid in keep
ing with their exceptional quality.
The International Junior show
steer sale averaged $350 per cwt.
above the extreme top price for
steers on the open Chicago m arket

Board of
Redew Ups
County Values
issue of the paper.
Additional
(Pontiac Leader)
words at the rate of a cent a word.
During the 1940 session, the LivThe minimum charge for advertis- ingston county board of review
log hi this column not paid for hi added $485,635 to assessed valueadvance will be 25c.
tion of county property over 1939
_
.
--------'— valuations. It was announced today
FO R SA LE
by W alter G- Roeder, Dwight,
— —
----------— ----------- clerk of the board.
F C « SALE—Purebred Haxnpu. ,
..
shire spring boars, eligible to reg. t h - ^ r k th l
ister, immuned. — Roy Perkins,
FOR SALE—Philco Radio “B" largely In personal property, new
Batteries—45-volt—regular $1.25, automobiles, farm machinery and
heavy duty $1.75—fresh stock Just « * n stored In cribs, according to
received.—K. R. Porterfield.
>the abstract.

TIME FOR A HALT
The Plaindealer is informed that several Chats
worth boys engaged in some pre-Halloween pranks
the past week. At one place they broke six win
dows and upset an outhouse. They tipped over and $15-00—Roach Furniture Store.
--------------------------------------------damaged an outhouse in the western part of town
FANCY Boned Stationery —
and are said to have done damage in other parts of
town. The identity of the boys is pretty well es
tablished and some of them have been involved in
with
only
other lawless escapades around town.
Tonight is Halloween and it is not unlikely that
Jdral
these same boys, having escaped easily in former es
-The
capades, will be out in force again. Parents of these
____
h t
boys and any others who may get an idea that there
" ‘
is no limit to the destruction they can do. may find
out too late that there is a limit. One dealer told
The Plaindealer this week that he sold between $30
-----and $40 worth of glass for windows that had been
good
broken last Halloween in Chatsworth.
beets
fflce.

M tsM r tS fjE

♦ THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK
STUFFED TURNIPS

2/3 cup soft bread, 1 tablespoon chopped onions,
1 tablespoon chopped parsley, Vi teaspoon salt, Vi
teaspoon paprika, 1 cup milk. Cook turnips whole
until tender, but not permit to get too soft. Drain
and cool.
Carefully scoop out centers and stuff
with bread mixed with seasonings and melted but
ter. Place in small pan, add milk. Bake ten min
utes in moderate oven.

min, real estate and Improve- LOCAL COUNT* MAN
m enu, $1,216,460; personal, $197,- VON STATS OFTICS
175; total, $1,413,635. ~
eatatA and
Homer Mat Adams, Democratic
j - w g >•*
076,815. Dwight, real estate and
improvements, $1,779,750; person- Sf’ ,K
.. . , ,
al, $367,470; total $2,147,22fc Ger»*
* ‘J * ® 1*
manville, nisi estate and improve- *»$■*“ « » “»£ man ever to hold
m enu, $582,360; personal, $111,- “ electhre Btate
100; total $693,460.
■ Mr. Adams received his educnChatsworth, real esUte and im- tion in the city schools of Pontiac,
provem en*V ae0.110; personal graduating from the PontUc town$232,475; to ta l $1.462485. Char- ship high school
Ifta r attro*lotte, real esUte and improve- ed the University of Mno)o, v * * ‘
ments, $800,700; personal $117,- uating in 1932. H» trained h to 195; total $917465. Sullivan, real self during his university days for

*~==r—-

transmission lines and pipe lines,
Is listed a t $6,327,440.
The assessed value of taxable
property in Pontiac township, as
fixed by the board of review, is
given by Roeder. as $4,134,035. as
compared with $4,061,565 in 1939,
a «ata 01 »72’470’
Assessed value of taxable property by townships, as fixed by ths
board ot review, is as follows:
Waldo, real estate and improvements $1,021,770; personal $148,180; total $1,169,950. Nebraska,
. , real estate and improvements, $1,175,020; personal $210290; total
$1,385,310. Long Point, real estate and improvements, $1,133,360;
___ personal, $201,675; total $1,335,035. Reading, real estate and imM ISCELLANEOUS
___ I provements $1,194,840; personal
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for $561,670; total $1,756,510.
Pike,
dead stock. Will remove all dead real estate and improvements, $1.stock promptly. Reverse phone 018,150; personal, $135,850; total
charges.—Raymond Stadler, PI- $1,154,000. Rooks Creek, real esper City phone!Jan41* j tate and improvements, $1,005,

Mr. and MtsT e Tb . He
w ith their daughter, Doit
a t Illinois Wesleyan Sund
noon, and also attended
a t Presser H all given by
th e faculty.

LEISER BROS.
Softasilk Cake
O A ii
F lo u r .....- ......—
Wheaties, the breakfast food
of Champions
TA a
per box _______ I V V
Beamax (a liquid
wax, pint o n ly _
w
Merit Com
8»T 1 A
per dozen___ V * • l w
Merit Peas
8 1 1 C
per dozen___ V * • * * »
Merit Tomatoes d»T A A
per dozen----- V * • v v
Cap Peaches
n t ___in heavy
▲ syrup,
^

ADD A COAT
To keep costume jewelry from tarnishing, apply
a coat of a colorless finger nail polish to each piece
of jewelry.
This does not harm the coloring or
stones in the jewelry but will brighten the surface,
prevent scratches from showing as well as prevent
ing the tarnishing. Lacquer brass articles to have
them look well. Clean them with a soft cloth or
immerse in warm, sudsy water.
If this removes
the lacquer they can be easily relacquered.

Children’s White S n o w
Shoes, sizes 11 ^ J 9 3

ABOUT CAKES
Cakes can be slipped more easily from the pan
if you allow them to cool for about five minutes
before removing them. If you turn them out as
soon as they are baked, they are apt to crack. Do large and sm all (M and disabled- * * £ ■ " ?
“ X aXow them to remain In Uie pan loo long or (he : £ £ £ — *■ " S Z 2 Z ‘S H i T S * 2 K ? ' “
2
“
bottoms become moist.
It is best to turn your
(a*?;!???>; improvements $1,866,480; personal
cakes onto a wire rack rather than a platter.
‘
.
$451,640; to ta l $2518,120. Avoca,
■♦ 1
_
WANTED TO RENT — House, real estate and improvements.
CAULIFLOWER
rooms or apartm ent in Chatsworth,1$897,370; personal, $165,340; total
Soak cauliflower before cooking in a pan with suitable for
living quarters and
$1,162,710,° w**°iJJ*?* **tate
head down. Put one teaspoon of salt to each q u a rt, beauty shop. — Mrs. Luvem Van ^
«> water to which you .to * .he
T O . I * 9 — ‘• - " • 5 . 2 S ------------------ j
’
moves the insects which might be on the head. The
GIVEN AWAY—ripe pears and ments, $1,166,780; personal $179,greener the outside leaves the fresher the caullflow- many other items, a t once,
to 195; total $1545.975. Nevada,
er. If you cook a cauliflower whole without break- those unable to buy same. No red real estate and 1 mprovements,
ing the head, cook it head top up rather than down. tape. Remember my nursery place $919,060; personal $116,965; total
I $1,036525Fayette, real estate
I and improvements, $643,670; per
sonal, $157585; total, $801,065.
I Forrest, real estate and improve
INSPIRATIONAL
ments. $1504,200; personal $227,Adversity is sometimes hard upon a man; but
370; total $1,531,570.
for one man who can stand prosperity there are a
Pleasant Ridge, real estate and
hundred that will stand adversity.—Thomas Carlyle.
Improvements, $830,960; personal
$100,670; total $831,630; SauneWE PAY CASH for your old
Should Be Used To I t By Now
Frank Berman, of New York Gold and Silver—J. H- Rosen(19tf)
City, has been in the hardware boom, Chatsworth.
business over 25 years and has
BATTERIES charged—any size
been robbed once each year, he
35c—K. R. Porterfield—Plaindeal
testified recently.
er office, Chatsworth.

POPULAR DELUSIONS . . . by MacConachra

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bo
M rs. Christine Miller, of
spent the week-end wtl
w orth relatives and friei
Bandy will be retnembere
aldine Miller.

*“*■. “ S1
* Depositors of the closed CUiaens
them U listed as $33,407,465. The State Bank of Herscher will soon
total assessed value of all person- i receive $10580 as a five her cent

“DOCTOR” DEPUTY
GETS RECOGNITION
Reuben Deputy, Forrest insur
ance man, invested some time ago
in a fine black leather case for his
papers, which very much resem
bles a doctor’s “pill case.”
One
day recently Mr. Deputy was
standing on the streets of Falr
bury talking with Undertaker
Mowry, and had his case with him.
A man rushed up and addressed
Mr. Deputy: “Say, Doctor when a
dog froths a t the mouth is it al
ways a sign he has hydrophobia T”
"Not always,” Mr. Deputy inno
cently replied. "WeH what would
you advise doing with the dog?”
“You might feed him some sweet
milk,” Mr. Deputy replied. The
fellow turned and hurried away.
Mr. Deputy had occasion to vis
it a certain hospital not more
than 12 miles away and was
standing talking with a woman In
a hallway when a regular physic
ian passed and observing the neat
medicine case, said, “How do you
do. Doctor.”

Suede Jackets, sizes R 9
6 to 18, o n ly ___
V *
Boys’ Flannel
»»(• j
S h irts _________ / 9 $
Men’s Flannel
A Q j
Shirts

Wood Products
HAVE INDIVIDUALITY
B ecause each ia specially designed to fit your p e n
needs. W e design, m anufacture, a n d ship d irect to
anything m ad e o f w ood . . . o n e unit o r in quantities

Mrs. Rhetta McMah
daughter, Helen, Mrs.
Swarm and M in Ruth
Falrbury, spent Sunday i
w ith their old-time fri
H arriet Linn.

Harold Craig, a i
pharmacist from Pontiai
tuted for W. C. Quinn in
drug store recently v
'Quinn attended a footbal
The “Five Ace” bridge
w ith Mrs. E. B. Herr Fric
noon. Honors were won
dames Frank Trunk anc
Miller. The decorations ai
eon were in keeping wit
ween. Mrs. Leslie Ribord
guest. ,
Jonas Hill, for twenty
employe of the tyliijois
railroad in the bridge ai
tag department, has bee
on pension, having reac
■age lim it Mr. Hill has l
a resident of Chatsworth
his family will continue
this city his home
The Plaindealer is inf or
th e W alter Fleldlngs hi
chased the residence
where they have resided
cral y e a n and belonging
Fannie EUlngwood and
of the EUlngwood-Wiggai
Miss Betty Jo Sims, wti
ly won a place in the
H igh School Chorus, wet
b a n Wednesday to remal
hearsals for the Friday
concert a t the Unhrersit;
nols.
Rehearsals star!
nesday under the direct!
C Christianson of Oherii

Clearing
Cabinet Corporation
Main Offloe
Factory
5640 West 63d S t Chicago

P. O, Box 71, Chatsworti

J. A. B aldw in's
—H appy H our S tore—

HAPPY HOUR BEAN SPROUTS
2 No. 2 c a n s ______________ ,_
HAPPY. HOUR CHOP SUEY
SAUCE, 3 oz. bottle -------------HAPPY HOUR CHOW MEIN
NOODLES, No. 2 can
____
HAPPY HOUR MUSHROOMS and Stems, 2 os. tins
2 tins f o r ----------------„...-------

Calum et Belong Powder, 14b. can_15c
S w u m D ow n Cake Flour, p k g .___ 19c
O orox, 2 q u art b o ttles___________35c
Soda Crackers, 24b. b o x ________ 25c

MEAT SPECIALS

v ery beet o f inauranc
Ju st reach fo r

phone anytim e and

10 - - th is agency c
H a rtfo rd

F ire

Insu

C om pany.

PRODUCE

C am el P o rk a n d B eam , 2 N o. 2 c a m 15c
C a m e l K id n e y B e a n e , 2 N o . 2 c a m _ 1 5 c

Brussels

ever fo r you to obtai
vice-

H a p p y H o u r C O F F E E , 2 4 b . j a r .....4 3 c
H a p p y H o u r M IL K , 4 t a l l c a m _____ 2 5 c
H a p p y H o u r W h e a t P o p e , 2 lg p k g s 1 5c
H a p p y H o u r P a n c a k e F lo u r , 2 0 or .
p k g . 8 c ; 5 4 b . b a g ------- ------------ 1 9 c
P a r V a lu e T o m a to o r V e g e ta b le
S o u p , 2 t a l l 2 1 -o x . t i n e ...___ ____ 1 9 c
G in g e r iS m gn, 2 l w .
■
19c

It isn 't an y tro u b le

Cabbage, Endive and
is week-end

Martin F. Bi
m-r-- Agency

TH E CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Kaiser Joe Balts and Alan Entwtetl* atwere Chicago visitors Tuesday.
tended the automobile show In

<>3tetn d

Mrs. Ed. BouhT~is entertoinlng Ch‘Cag° 8und^ _
the "P. T. W." card club this
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schafer and
afternoon.
family, of Peoria, visited their

Mrs. Thomas~$Mds and son.
b*n St^ y‘
CM , of Cropeey, called on Mrs. Mrs. Earl Wiggam will be bostHarriet Linn Wednesday.
ess to the W. S. C. S. mission
—V ote Republican Tueeday, No^
^ »tudy group Wednesday, Novernv e r ie r 5. 1940.-J. H. McFadden
Howard Melster, of Kankakee, w gth. at her home
spent the week-end In Chateworth.
»
far County Judge.

m e wsown

im
* •

>•

I . h a v I Z Z a mt thm J f J U l . M r * - A l « u > t
S t ^ 0 “ ^
John Lahey,
guard at the Joliet Missouri, came Wednesday
to
vWUn*
spend a few days with hermother,
folks this week. ^
Mrs. Christine Eskar.

j

J e ta .

Mrs. H um elfltom nond enter*■ 1MO--J. H. McFadden
her 500 club Tuesday night,
■or County Judge.
Mrs. Hannah Knight and Mrs. JuMrs. Glen O ester and baby]11* Bougfatan received the honors.
ter returnedJiome
returned home from the Mr. and MtsTc T b . Strawn mo- Te Post Order ef
d au £ter
,n . tn t. M
I “Selective service questionnaires
hospital Sunday.
tored to the Myers home in Brook, ^ ^
out to not more than
Mrs. Fred Snyder and daughter,
men 84 * time and proUbly
lb s . Clement Kane, of Peoria,
* * - • » * * !* '.
none will be mailed for a few days,
Their nest work Will
were greeting Mends her* Mon ers in the death of her husband. !they M
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boody and day —Moth and Dust proof cabinets
to P°*t ^ order In which regMrs- Christine Miller, of Chicago,
Mrs. Luther Grimsley has been for clothing. $1.98.—Roach Fum- {M*8"4*’ numbers were drawn in
spent the week-end wtth Chats9 Washington yesterday.
An ofenjoying
a visit from her mother, niture Store.
■worth relatives and Mends. Mrs.
ficial list will be sent them from
Bendy will be remembered as Ger Mrs. Norman, of Louisville, Ken A Democratic political meeting state headquarters,
tucky, this week. ,
aldine Miller.
was held in the Woodmen hall
"Following the November 18th
last Friday evening at which time quota, - the probabld Livingston
Mrs.
JR.
McKinney
returned
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr visited
a number of sound pictures In- county quotas for subsequent calls
w ith their daughter, Dorothy Jean to her home In Chicago Monday eluding an address by the presl- are as follows: December 2, three
after
several
days
visit
with
Mrs.
a t Illinois Wesleyan Sunday after
dent was shown. The attendance men from each of the two county
noon. and also attended a Recital Chas. Perldns and family.
was not as large as It probably board areas; January 3, six from
a t Pieeaer Hall, given by some of
John Thomas Baldwin and John would have been if the general each; January 15, nine from the
th e faculty.
Schriner, Jr., of Chicago, were public had been advised of the na !second and eight from the first,
| Lam , Quotas Uncertain
Mrs. Rhetta McMahon and guests of relatives here over th^ ture of the meeting.
week-end.
is U“
difficult
accurately to
daughter, Helen, Mrs. H attie: -----------| jn a letter received from Fred 1 "It
“ "
B“ ‘ «.xuniieiy
u>
Swarm and Miss Ruth Bell, of
Francis Kaiser, who is a stu-'ciabe. a former Chatsworth man. I?™ *?1 the •*“ <* quotas, ter
FaM iun', spent Sunday afternoon1 dent at Notre Dame University now at Yakima, Washington, he th^ " Januao^l5th, t was isaid.
^ tb their old-time friend Mrs. spent the week-end with his par- says he is enjoying fair health and
Men subject to the draft may if
Harriet Linn.
| ent8( Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kaiser, fine weather and that the weather 1
_ vo un.t,e^r for earlier
always nice there. He thinks servlce 1111111 68110(1 for by their
Harold Craig, a registered
Mr. and Mrs. James Slown ac- is
orders,
Lovingfoss and
that part of Washington has th e,1 _number
.
, ,
pharmactot from Pontiac, substl- 1 companied Mr. and Mrs. Q. Bul best climate in the northwest. He
exPlalne<1
g e d for W. C. Quinn in the local, lock, of Chalmers, Ind., to Peoria says there is plenty of fruit again'
£ « “ • 8 mao wh® * ou,<?
drug store recently while Mr. Sunday to visit relatives.
this
year
in
Washington
and
that
to
^
■*"** ^ tb th efirst
•Quinn attended a football game. I
—o—
the
price
is
a
little
better
than
a
Nov.
18. would be called for
—«—
I Mrs. John Raboin and Mrs.
The "Five Ace” bridge club met Chas. Ottmuller, of Cullom, were year ago but not as good as it questioning by the county boards
with Mrs. E. B. Herr Friday after calling on their old friend, Mrs. should be as the war has stopped before other draftees whose order
exDorts l
number preceded his.
noon. Honors were won by Mes- Harriet Linn, here last Friday.
' "T
i "Regarding volunteering by regdames Frank Trunk and George
Joe Ribordy dislocated his left istrants for early training, L. W.
Miller. The decorations and lunch
Mrs. H. G. Johnson returned to elbow ln the football game Wed- Tuesburg, chairman of draft board
eon were in keeping with Hallo her home in Oiicago Thursday, , nes(jay afternoon between the No. 2, issued the following stateween. Mrs. Leslie Ribordy was a after spending a couple or days at jchatsworth and Saunemin teams, ment
guest. ,
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. A. The break came when he fell when
‘Any person who is registered
: Baldwin.
trying to capture a pass near the for conscription and who wishes
Jonas Hill, for twenty years an
_ . ___ .
. ...
... ,
end of the half. The injury took to be inducted into active service
employe of the Qliqois Central
nuiroaa in me
onage and
ana buildni f\,-i Knelfel u nublish Pre4ty much all of the pep out of before he is selected according to
railroad
the bridge
bW depw tm ent taT b e™ n t M
,,re c h *“ w°rth *«“ "
,<*»'» •
on
having reached ^ the iI correct date is Monday, Dec. 2nd
to lt* .«ri«.ia
defeat* 11,6 ln* Prefererice bV aPP1^
in Person
. . . pension,
i«mi* Mp
^no, , contrlbute
fctm,
„,hlkl
Jury, while not serious, will keep to his local board for voluntary in«ge limit. Mr. Hlll has long been M published in this Plaindealer.
, Joe out of the remaining games of duction in the land or naval fore« resident of Chatsworth and with
es.
his family will continue to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W alter left the 868 9 0 1 1 ________
To these volunteers questionnaires
this d ty his home
CHICAGO STOCK SHOW
will be mailed first
If the vol
The Plaindealer is informed
unteer is classified by the local
>d (hat
th e W alter Foldings have pur interesta ,n th8t ******
T h ey ,BBCEIV,» MO ENTB¥
board in class 1A and is physically
2 L e d the reSdSSe ^ o p S S
t0
! ^ ent a " * * *
I
'S S o S J S n
he ^
116 bl* « te d by hi. local
S T 'v
stod^ r d, eleyator " j
H o L rs h o w ,^ S S n t - s
«inV nei ? , 2 s . ,in,t
S
h"**in* * ,
premter annual agricultural show, beginning Nov. 18.1940^
would be one of the largest In Its « " » • « Nambera Printed
a t the
hone.
the EUingwood-Wlggam hem
. (Urd farm buildings have been gtv- 4o.year history, were little short
“The first 332 numbers affeetpaint
'e
h
a
coat
of
j
of
being
realized
several
days
bein«
Livingston county registrants
Miss Betty Jo Sfana, who recent___________,
the find date for accepting ^ Printed M ow to the «der £
a place In the
All-State' Mr. mat U r n S T * Rotramel of
High School ChortM, went to UP- GmyvtDe. and Mr. and Mrs. Run-, entries November 1.
| ^bich they were drawn from the
bana Wednesday to remain far reHeald and daughter, Sharon, I According to the management **** bowl in Washin^on. Any
hearsals for the Friday evening q# snrinsfield. scent the week-end the total entry thus far is but registrant whose number appears
concert at the University of Dll- J? S T h S S ^ f uJTladies’ mother,
aJlbnaU
S ^ u U ftS
note.
Rehearsals started Wad* Mrs. Tena Bork.
which have been listed for the con- the ltet by m ean of counting the
nesday under the direction of OiJ
■■
tests of the forthcoming show by numbers ahead of hte.
C Christianson of Obeiiin college 1 Mrs. John Jensen spent from stockmen from all the important Th?8# ot the top 0,Lth# 1184 w111
and who is recognised as an out- Hiureday until Sunday_ at_the Uve stock producing states and be. the first to receive questionnatres. On the baste of answers
home of her sister. Mrs. Ray Ber- provinces of the continent
standing director of the
nier, In Kankakee.
Mr. Jensen
The chorus will
went there Sunday and she accom- The dates of the 1940 Expoeleach of which must be
...
raised by all the members befare panted him home,
•her
J S 1 7. marking Itsra41st
? °.to
DT r*-|
n‘ i S o t u s ^ l l t h e r S t r
Tuesday
annual
**500* airiteants ^far * ---Vote Republican -----------Tuesday, NoNo- 'newaL
It will be stagetf br th e ; After a kmg drouth had parched
la the c b n a u d M b*
McFadden International Aphitheatre at the fields and brought greet loss to nwas chosen as a second
f r
Judge.
Chlcaso Stock Yards.
llnote residents in and about Anno
prano on the baste of attainments' Miss Annie Lee Barnes, who is The difficult task of naming the,during the summer 1854, rails, as
“ “ *** *cbo° 1 PWITC'. Betty J®• employed in the Kankakee Credit winners from among this vast a g-!well as telegraph poles and lines,
mother accompanied bar to Ur-j Bureau ss stenographer, spent gregation of the finest farm anK barely missed destruction by axes
bans Wednesday and othen from, Saturday night and Sunday with mala of this country and Canada, in the hands of irate residents, aeChatsworth are planning to motor hep parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. will be allotted to 51 widely known cording to historical records of the
to hear her gam e* in Chatsworth.
stock authorities.
Itime.
Selection of the grand champ- One day when human endurance
km steer of the 1940 show will fall , seemed to be cracking under the
***? 84 The
« ' t o J. Charles Yule, of C ontain, steady, unbroken heat, the first loI?1* 8^ W name , P .“ 6.__Alberta. With but two exceptions eorootive puffed in and out of
*" the P8*4 40 ye" 8- the steer,tow n on the recently completed
1ST
^ ^ ™ _ cl88868 of the Chicago «bow have railroad line and a message was
50 cards ror »i. uraer now bfen
by experts from Eng* announced coming over the myspay later.
o
land, Scotland or South America,; terious telegraph wires. Then a
Mr and Mrs. Arthur W alter,!and it will be the first time since' superstitious spectator declared
Mrs. Clarence Bennett, Mrs. Clar-, the fln t World war thet a Canad- that the track and wires were car
rying away the peculiar atmos
ence RuppeL Mrs. PVrdy Walker, i km has served in this capacity.
pheric force needed to bring rain.
Mrs. Aquilla Entwtetle.Mtes Fior- F ^ Youth Pastured
ence Hitch and Mr. and Mrs. K- Farm youth will be prominent- Quickly
_____ the tale spread, reR. Porterfield motored to Clifton ly featured on the opening day of search workers of the Illinois
Tuesday evening, where they were j the Exposition, Saturday, Novem- j Writers' Project, WPA, noted, and
guests at an Eastern Star funct- her 30th, with a national live stock only calm arguments of the more
Ion.
IJudging oontest for agricultural, thoughtful and better Informed
■
__
! college students and a Junior live residents persuaded their neigh
Miss Dorothy Domm, who came gtocb Rhow for farm boys and girls bors to postpone Impulsive action,
home from a position she had in geb^ uj^ to
place that day. ‘On a date in the near future, it
New York when her mother be- j
350 boys and girls from 11 was agreed, the plan to rid the
came Ul recently, te planning to atates have thus far listed entries community of the rails and wires
return to West Hemstead, Long ^ beeves, lamb* and pigs of their would be carried out.
Island, New York, this ]*eek. She
this event, which
In the meantime rain fell,
has had/snployment lately at Mel- te {>pen to exhib|tors between the breaking the drouth and revealing
the error of the revengeful folk.
vln.
ages of 10 end 20.
__
___
Five
times
tn
the
pest
twelve
------------ -—— '
Mrs. Anna Abbott, of Ogallala,
Nebraska!**!* vteitlri her^sisters! years the grand champion steer TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
m“ T
b . Port«ft,M « ,! W j a :
S S S ' No- a you™ « m -------------
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A Miller. tM« «eek
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No. 2 white com ---------------

who Will be remembered as Anna W
has been won by steers,
No 4 yelk}W « > „ ,--------52c
._ 54c
Felt and a termer Chatsworth wo-| £ f ^ S ^ wt,^ L n<1In 1938 th* 1'New
— No. 4’ ----------—„
white com
man, has been In Philadelphia vto-. International grand champior. White oats --------- ----—
_ 31c
_ 80c
ltlng her son and to on her way steer was exhibited by an Illinois Columbia oats — ......—
farm girl; and last year the same
._ 73c
—
m e.
_
achievement waa accomplished fay N a 2 beans (new)
_ 19c
Last week IhTSalndealer stat an IB-year-old Ttaaa boy.
._ 14c
------- — ♦ -----------ed that Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bald
- 28c

Martin F. Brown
Agency
win had entertained * number of

Mends at their homo <* the
ning of October 20th- I t fhwfld
have read that a number of Mu *
tendered thorn » P «ty 84 ***
f a * * Haboftarn homo on the
£ g » o n d tho tw sntrW th weddtng am lvsnary of die BaModnoThey w s re ^ ^
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YOUR NAME and return addreae printed on good grade White
Wove Envelopes far only Bite at

158 192 105 188 120
846 161
14
57 153
19 766 172 126 187
1854 167 1360 162 147
1300 1355 689 1295 1234
31 156 676 112 185
1362 108
86 449 109
1443 184 116 174 1801
131 1904 125 138 1937
142 166 1843 135 183
148 1373 198 139 146
6 122
83 1368 1905
280 169 1960 1398 145
9 765 121 625 181
1305 660 702
86 114
136 820 228 612 231
2005 1421 203 196 1803
1918
21 2037 165 768
747 159
79 681 782
2008 1476 1873 678 1930
78
609
160
1431
74
781
1349
703
716
341
1850
1053
1784
1613
1163
536
771
1960
863
893

1 0 1 to 2 0 0
45 1944 1869
603 154 1428
764 ODD 190
67 107 180
1925 246 667
134 130 124
370 1375 225
656 128 150
1015 883 346
1998 1354 1000
1314 412 436
904 1954 226
1064 1241 809
1116 859 1074
1411
309 1765
1252 1574 1662
434 251 1376
1902 659 1879
1089 1286 617
55 226 1325

1471
1184
1364
1071
1837
1449
1291
1454
1043
1866
804
728
227
635
688
2003
1413
1819
732
123

1849
399
561
755
1456
693
157
799
1474
1348
713
721
709
92
638
47
115
1484
822
634

967
795
23
224
1416
155
1907

1844
82 305 345
1097 862 825 261
1537 1999
94 1606
860 319 1896 627
1389 1820 586 111
1342 845 723 446
170

25
77
210
59
176
104
642
276
692
1187
175
1285
282
584
1152
1611
1417
698
1916
317

Did You Know

Trunk-Marr Company

★ YO U R B A N K

£
§
*

201 to 300
683
217
1133
724
1371
129
275
1377
1358
1153
•177
900
1063
1831
1556
1470
1021
1091
144
1239

10Q
103
753
694
1219
279
1956
1406
1457
1860
1310
1382
474
1607
649
1420
1940
1751
301
1931

T h e costs of handling a checking account a r t
in proportion to the number of deposits tnadQ
the number o f item s in each deposit, and the
number of checks written.

262

220
1946
1863
784
1195
270
362
245
1271

Offset against these coats a te the earnings a t
the account through the investm ent of the free
balance (that part which is not set aside for
reserves and which is not reduced by checks
draw n). If coats exceed eerningi a service
charge is made to cover the difference. In other
words a certain s mount a t Cna balance la
necessary to i
f q m a n d f a r h deposit.

200

1583
811
1797
711
44
164
695
1343
1182

W e do not Uka to aaal
avoid it wa
his be
drawn,

301 to 332

Cft/jettJ Sank
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FAILED TO MARK 066D ^
The tatter part of July a young
man of pknring personality visited
The Plaindealer office and asked |
for prices on printing some book
covers. July 29th he came back
to the office and gave an order
for 500 sheets, specifying the kind
of stock and size desired. He col
lected at least a part of the mo
ney for advertisements he had se
cured from Chatsworth merchants,
paid $5 of the 88 he was to pay
the printer and promised to return
a few days later and pay the bal
ance when the printing was to be
finished.
He had not returned Monday,
October 28th, so the Job was de
livered to S t Patrick’s school for
which it was intended. The fel
low claimed to The Plaindealer
that he had secured the consent
and cooperation of Rev. Father
Markey and the book covers were
to be given to the pupils of that
school. Father Markey, informs
the writer he did not recommend
the Job and was an innocent en
dorser. The Plaindealer had noth.’ng to say about it except the
printing. The fellow said he se
cured $2.50 from a part of the ad
vertisers and 8125 from some but
directed that the ads all be made
the same size and there were
twelve of them.
MORE THAN 244
CAST ABSENTEE VOTES
IN LIVINGSTON
James O. Scott, county clerk,
announced Monday that hte office
will be open all day Saturday. No
vember 2, to receive absentee vot
ers' ballots. Saturday is the
day on which voters may w the]
absent voting

With 728 already
in this manner, the total
A
FRUIT
CANNED
H ie
tlon te expected to reach 900. The
♦
A Chatsworth woman, who te all-time record of BOBwaa set four
too modaet to permit mentioning
With
her name, baked a gooseberry pie
told Friday from fruit that woe canned
bery. a Newark, N. J., «
the Judge ho had M t asf
ago. The fault ha$ —Want to Vent a
buy a
troUable dmire to stsal m
r and waa ah good as home or aril a cat? Try a want
a hona kicked hbnta the head SB
In The

How to Avoid Service
Charges

,

CkatiM

. C H A T S W O R T H ILLIN O IS

New Cider
29c
per gallon

ONIONS
14 fas. .

TOKAY OKAPIS
par pound ____X ..
CAULIFLOWER
h«I» h®ad...........
SWEET POTATOES
• Uw. .............. ......
RAISINS
2 boxes ____;___

FRESH

New Cookies
Walnut Meats Pecan Tops. Chocolate Kings
Sandwich Cookie, Chocolate
Chocolate f
49
4 Graham,
Puffs, per lb...........
per peund

Pure Cane Sugar, lOUts. ..49c

CASH&CAHRY

...... >'V

..................—□

--

T H E C H A T SW O R T H
■IB» "V oeO I('A T E »
v in e : m o d e r n

WILLKIE

Dedication ceremonies for Sib
ley C\r.nnunity high school’s new
$45,000 gymnasium and auditor
ium ? ? Monday night. In addi
tion to the building’s use for sports
M is r ’ nhed to use it for commun
ity activities.
Designed as a community audi
torium . the building has a seating
vqpacitv of more than 1,030- Built
l a bleachers can accommodate 700
persons for basket ball games. For
plays and other activities 200 new
chairs have been bought to supple
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D EN TIST— X-RAY
■er t o D r. F . Bluasei .scfceia
O ffice In N orth D onovan Building
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

16th Senatorial District

A number fronl
attended the funel
Kuntz a t Falrburl
a former residf

1M B -S

A V ote fo r L a s ts is •
V o te fo r A g ric o ta m

Mr. and Mrs. 11
Francis Kuntz a ttf
of the Republican!
a t Pontiac, Month I

DEN TIST— X-RAY
O ffice H oars: 8:10 a. m. to 1:10 f . to
T hursday* 8:10 to 12— E venin gs
By A ppointm ent
Now Located P erm anently . . O ffice to
K iley B uilding, Cullom . . P hon e M

The Ladles’ Aid|
quilt in the frame!
home of Mrs. TJal
Intend to make foil

Republican
Candidate

D R . A . W . PE N D E R G A ST
OPTOMETRIST

FAIRBURV. ILL.

Mr. and Mrs. I
Washington, D. c l
for a few days v i|
tor’s sister. Miss
Mr. and Mrs.~I>|
tertained fifty g |
home Sunday in
thirty-second w<|
sary.

for the I 7th
Congressional District
LIVINGSTON

County Seat Directory

fIHerejour

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

G DID YOU HEAR THIS ONE?

McLean, Livingston, Logan,
W oodford and Ford

♦ Repairs and Accessories
♦ R etiring Baby Buggies
♦ Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold

RE-ELECT L. C. “ Les’

Mrs. Louis ll
home Saturday
Ohio, where she
tional Convention!
Federation of thi|
theran Church.

Arends ior Congress

Pontiac

J

W . E. HUGHES
AUCTIONEER
Please list your sale early as I
“PASSED” IS RIGHT
sell somewhere most every day in
“Yes,” we spent o ur holiday the sale season.
touring in the south. I t was beau 815 N. Chicago 8tPhone 5186
tiful down there.”
PONTIAC, ILL.
M otored down, eh ? Well, you
m ust have passed some glorious
t H W W W f W W I 111
scenery.”
“Oh, we m ust have. Why, we
averaged well over 400 miles a
day.”

War Will Cost
U. S. Liberty
Asserting that the election of pres
ident Roosevelt to a third term
would Inevitably involve the United
States in war. which would mean
the end of our American system of
political liberty. General Hugh 8.
Johnson, who was appointed by
President Roosevelt to direct the
National Recovery Administration,
warns the voters of America that
“this is the last time the people
have any choice in the sort of gov
ernment they want If the present ad
ministration Is returned to power.”
‘This administration doesn't hate
centralized powers personalized in
the President. Under the plan of
real Or fancied emergency it has for
seven years constantly sought them.
It has never willingly given one up.
The war powers of the President
are a temporary but complete ad
journment of democracy, of freedom
of the press, of speech and action, of
all political liberty. If war comes
it will be the permanent end of our
American ayatem.”
Pleading for support of Wendell
Willkie for president, General John
son asserted, "What we need la a
leadership that believes In our sys
tem of government and trusts and
understands our industry and is will
ing to put its reliance in the sponta
neous cooperation of a free people.”
A fter 35 years of service, a
threshing machine owned by the
Osborne brothers, of Meador, Ky„
still runs satisfactorily.

bury. Three years ago they moved
to a farm near Kempton.
He is survived by his wife and
the following children: Mrs. Ern
est Netherton, Paxton; Thomas.
Kempton; Mrs. Connie Molck, of
Lockport; Mrs. Ounita Haab, of
Falrbury; Marvin, Paxton and Leland and Phyllis, a t home. Two
NEAR KEMPTON
brothers and two sisters, also sur
Henry Thomas Kuntz, 57, died viving are: William and Joseph, of
Thursday a t his home east of Strawn; and Mrs. Clara McGreal,
Kempton. He had suffered from of Paxton; and Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy, of Minnesota._____________
heart trouble for several years.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m , Saturday a t the Fairbury Methodist church.
Burial
was in Strawn cemetery.
PAID rom DEAD ANIMALS
Mr. Kuntz was born March 30,

splendid co-operation was given by
the various groups and leaders
within the churches. The annual
Loyalty Month offering was re
ceived. . Let us carry the spirit of
loyalty month throughout the
1888, at Strawn, the son of Peter HORSES year.
and
Elizabeth Gerblg Kuntz. He
H. E. Kasch, Minister

received his education In the rural
schools near Strawn. On April 4,
118
1806, he married Mies Mary War
D
EAD
ner at Pontiac. They made their
Inane la the vicinity of Strewn
for many yean, later movhm to
i

Mrs. Gertrude I
Henry Drendel ail
Puckett, of Cullol
Monday a t the til
Bier’s daughter, h |
and family.

Election Nov. 5th, 1940

Tire and Bicycle Repair M op

109 N. Vermilion

Mr. and M rs.'wl
Mrs. J. J. Kemnl
their niece, Missf
ers, of Pontiac, 1
Tuesday on a bul

Counties of

The firm s whose advertising
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on
them when in Pontiac for
anything you may need in
their lines:
R E D IV S ”

Morning Worship Service at
♦ METHODIST
10:30,
the choir will sing.
Dr. W. E. Shaw, president of the
Young
People’s
Devotional
Illinois Wesleyan university, will
meeting
at
7:00
p.
m.,
with
F ran 
speak at our Sunday evening serv
cis
Schade
as
leader.
ice a t 7:30 o'clock.
Dr. Shaw is
Evening Preaching Service at
well known to all Methodism, hav
7:30.
ing been executive secretary of
A special service will be held on
Foreign Missions, pastor of Peoria
Wednesday
evening, with Rev. W.
F irst Church, for twenty-two
years, and district superintendent E- Grote, district superintendent,
A fter the
of Peoria district. He will be ac as the guest speaker.
service
he
will
conduct
the third
companied by Miss Lillian Aubuchon, soprano, and Mr. Alvin quarterly conference, followed by
Jacobson, violinist. The public is choir rehearsal.
The Women’s Missionary So
invited to attend this special serv
ice. An offering will be received. ciety monthly business meeting
O ther services for this coming and social hour will be held T hurs
Sunday are: Sunday school at 9:45 day afternoon a t 1:30 a t the
a. m.; morning worship at 1 1 :00; church parlors.
Catechetical instruction will be
Sermon: ‘‘The Greatest of All
Tasks,”. Cabinet meeting of the given on Saturday afternoon at
League at 6:45. A very cordial 11 :30 a t the parsonage.
You are cordially invited to all
welcome to all services.
Come
and help make Sunday a red let services.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
ter day in the church.
1 Thought for the week:
"The
kingdom of character always lies ♦ FIRST BAPTIST
. upstream ; it is never reached by Sunday, November 8
drifting.”
Bible School a t 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship a t 11 rOO a. m.
D. Ross Fleming, M inister
Communion service.
TTieme of
m editation by pastor. “The Min
♦ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL istry of Suffering.”
Church School—9:30 a. m. Clar
B. Y. P. U. Groups at 6:30 p. m.
ence Harms, superintendent.
Evening Service a t 7:30 p. m.
Worship and Sermon—10:30Sermon theme: "The Peril of Re
Aid and Brotherhood,
Friday sisting G od"
evening at 7:45. A group of men Wednesday
will entertain.
Subject for con
Fellowship Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
sideration:
“Builders of the
Choir practice a t 8:30 p.m.
Home.” This is one in a series of
You are cordially invited to our
twelve Christian Life messages. services.
You are cordially Invited.
Total attendance last Sunday,
Clean, wearable clothes etc., are 220.
A. F. Waechter, P astor
being solicited by the church to be
forwarded to the Red Bird Mission
for the mountaineers in Kentucky. ♦ LUTHERAN
The need for children’s clothing
and that of the teen age is quite
"A Changeless Christ for a
urgent. Please leave your bundle
Changing World-’’
at the church on or before the 1 st
of November.
We shall have special mission
services in Germanvllle next Sun
♦ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL day. The forenoon service begins
Church School—9:30 a. m. Wm. at 10 o’clock and the Rev. M. P.
H. Attig, superintendent.
. Doermann, D.D., will bring the
C. E. Meeting—7:00 p. m.
i message.
Worship and Sermon—7:30 p. m | The afternoon service will begin
Prayer Service on Wednesday a t 1 at 2:30 o’clock and the Rev. F. M.
Bunge will deliver the sermon
7:00 p. m.
The
members and friends of the
Third quarterly conference of 1
the C harlotte and Emmanuel C harlotte and Chatsworth congre
churches Thursday evening, Nov. gations are invited to worship at
7th, at the Emmanuel church- Germanville and receive th e in
Time 7:30. Please have your re spiring message of our guest
speakers.
port in readiness.
The Chatsworth Ladies’ Aid will
Rev. Miller, of Urbana, was a meet Thursday afternoon; Mrs.
social caller at the parsonage on Philip Homickel is the hostess.
The Chatsworth L uther League
Friday afternoon of last week.
will meet Thursday evening at
Miss Lilly Kasch, accompanied 7:30 o’clock.
A. E. Kalkwarf, P astor
by Dr. Gertrude Thompson, were
week-end guests at the parsonage.
They returned to Chicago Monday HENRY F. KUNTZ
morning.
DIES AT HOME

♦ ev a n g elic a l
The Sunday services will be held
as follows:
The church school wfll meet at
9-JO N th Haases for all m u .

Elmer Whitlow^,
nick and Daniel r |
week-end in Chical
*d the Automobile!

State Senator
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S. H . M cK EA N , D J > J .

A t D orsey Slaters Store th e Second am
Fourth T h u rsd ays Each Month
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Loyalty Month services came to
a close with the Victory service at
both churches. The meetings on
a whole were well attended, and

Miss Theresa k |
week-end a t Chari
of her cousin, ll
Kuntz.

for ‘

D R . E . J . GOGG1N

R liie C.Carpenter
Candidate
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Uk-LU&0

r Copoer is one of the essentials
fo- t'-e human body, according to
r Charles G. King, of Pittsburgh.
tr-'o-1 discoverer of Vitamin C, for
it the iron pigment could
no* h-> produced in the blood. Not
m uct> is needed, however, the cop
per m a one-cent piece being suf
ficient to last a man eight years.

Republican

kt iiiorbN* i

,& 2 r& te :
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with relatives in Cl
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PHYSICIAN UMl SURGEON

PRESIDENT

The building has a
complete
nerving ldtcben equipped with sink
a n d stove for banquets and din-i
M n.
If the dinner is large, the
food will be cooked in the high
school home economics kitchen
and kept warm on the serving k it
chen stove. Small dinners could
be b o d ie d from the serving k it
chen alone.
A 40x20 foot stage is also in
cluded in the building. It is fully
equipped with lighting effects.
locker rooms, one each for
th e e-omen and men, are furnished
w ith built-in lockers. The floor is
til
T-*' present heating plant at the
school will also heat the gymnas
ium as the two are connected.
modern brick budding,
» ' ’-’i is 92x104 feet, was voted at
S i’-’"- February 24, 1940, the cost
to
covered by bond issue.
Ground was broken May 22.

VOTE FOR

H . L . LO C K N ER , M . D .

UK REPUBLICAN

m ent the old.

i

The Curtiss-Wright company'
Is considering the installation of
600 loudspeakers to provide con
tinuous music in its big airplane
factory at Buffalo. It is believed
the music will tend to keep the
workers in a pleasant frame of
mind and consequently speed pro
duction.

P e rio d o> P lo w in g F ains

©

WENDELL L

GYMNASIUM

PL A IN D E A L E R , C H A T SW O R T H , ILLIN O IS

CATTLE - HOGS
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D H M 8A I

Mr. and Mrs.
Vera Gullberg. d |
e rt Smith, Miss I
gan and Mr. andl
netz attended I
Illinois football J
Saturday.

AND IT WILL
BE IN THE PAPER

W. E. Mullen!
Wyo., Mrs. Marl
Sheridan, Wyo., <|
W. Murray, of
were visiting frlel
The Mullen famll
number of yean!
Mrs. Kennedy’s ll
over forty years. |
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Mrs. William
hostess to the I
club last Thursdl
Vera Gullberg v|
Mrs. Edna Reedl
Lillian Kuntz, til
Arrigo received!
prize. The d u |

County Judge
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McFadden
HubertEdwards y#
Henry D. Wolff
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Mrs.IJ Ilian Kun|
Nav. 7th.
Jail Nearly

When Alfred
tattoo, complete I
was released Sil
only one prisom|
ty JalL Wilson I
days on a charg|
tor vehicle whll|

State’s Attorney
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TH E CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
Judge Louderbuck Dead
KVBDRZ DAIRY HAS
RECORD FOR OCTOBER
U W. Louderback, Pontiac law Harold of Argo; a daughter. Ruth,
of Pontiac; three brothers, OUT,
Fred Kyburz, of Chatsworth yer and a former county judge, and Harry, Pontiac; and John, o f
died
Monday
at
hia
home
at
age
was the leader in the Liv
Or land, California, and a sister.
ingston County
Dairy Herd of 76.
Harriet, Pontiac.
He
was
Livingston
county
judge
Improvement Association for the
month of October, according to from 1906 to 1910 and has served
Ival Lommele, tester. On twice a as police magistrate the last 18
day milking his 10 grade and pure
bred Holsteins produced 1,133 lbs.
of milk and 42.9 pounds of butterfat, with one dry cow. They were
fed a balanced grain ration con
W hen the need arises, we tak e care of
sisting of com and cob meal, oats,
everything,
even to the sm allest d e ta -l.
bran and soybean oilmea) accord
ing to their milk production. The
cows were on red clover pasture at J
time of testJames Dick, Saunemin, was sec-'
P . L. M cG U IR E FU N ER A L
ond with eight purebred Hoi-)
HOM E
steins averaging 41.6 pounds of i
k . i i l __...U L
<«m>
• A n .'
n e 55 . . - Chatsworth, Illinois

Strawn Notes
F. J. Kuntz spent the week-end
with relatives in Chicago.
Miss Theresa Kuntz spent the
week-end a t Champaign, a guest
of her cousin, Miss Bemadine
Kuntz.
Elmer Whitlow, Fred Tredennlck and Daniel Ringler spent the
week-end in Chicago and attend
ed the Automobile show.
A number from this vicinity
attended the funeral of Herman
Kuntz a t Fairbury, Saturday. He
was a former resident here.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer and
Francis Kuntz attended a meeting
of the Republican committeemen
a t Pontiac, Monday evening.
H ie Ladles' Aid members put a
quilt in the frame Monday a t the
home of Mrs. Tjardis, which they
intend to make for the bazaar.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Allen, of
Washington, D. C., came Monday
for a few days visit with the lat
ter’s sister, Miss Alice Ramsey.
the 17th
ional District

Livingston, Logan
ford and Ford

R epublican C an d id ate

State
Representative

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pursley en
tertained fifty guests a t their
home Sunday in honor of their
thirty-second wedding anniver
sary.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Somers and
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz accompanied
their niece, Miss Catherine Som
ers, of Pontiac, to Naperville,
Tuesday on a business trip.
Mrs. Gertrude Koemer, Mrs.
Henry Drendel and Mrs. Emma
Puckett, of Cullom, were visitors
Monday a t the home of the for
m er’s daughter, Mrs. P. P. Somers
and family.

Motorists approaching from front or rear of school buses halted to load or unload children, an re
mind by law to make a full stop and wait until the bus resumes motion, lb avert tragedies such as the
ons pictured In the dido below, tbs State Superintendent of Public Instruction, in co-operation with tbs
Department of Public Works and Buildings, has launched an intensive campaign for enforcing school bus
regulations, and tbs Illinois Division of Highways baa posted signs like tbs one pictured above on all maki
highways which serve as school bus routes. The large photograph shows both lanes of traffic halted while
r -nary grads children sross a highway under supervision of their school bus operator.

Mrs. Louis Meyer returned
home Saturday from Sandusky,
Ohio, where she attended the Na
tional Convention of the Women's
Federation of the American Lu SIXTY YEARS AGO
theran Church.
October 80, 1880
Henry Walker killed a fox in
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss
Vera Gullberg, D. C. Marlin, Rob Oliver’s grove Sunday.
e rt Smith, Miss Gertrude Finne
S. D. Webster is raising his
gan and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kem
building
on Main street, now oc
netz attended the Notre DameHlinois football game a t Urbana, cupied by H. M.—Bangs.
P-*
Saturday.
The teachers in the 'schools of
Fairbury, Forrest and Chatsworth
contemplate organizing a Teach
ers' Institute.

FR O M

* W IL L
E PA PER

f, ■ T V ”

-Tu,Lu

pngffamily livedi here
The Mmi
Mullen
number of years ago and . this
.. ,
Mrs. Kennedy’s first visit here
over forty year8-a

Our Methodist friends have
aPPreclatlon
01 thelr
a; , hoWpn ^ their
to r, Rev.
W. F. Wilson,
by
__ . for
_. his family s comfort in
,is iI caring
in ^
gbape of an elegant nickeltrimmed “basebumer.” ,

Mrs. William Mellenberger was
hostess to the Ladies 600 card
club last Thursday evening. Miss
Vera Gullberg won first prize,
Mrs. Edna Ree<L second and Mrs.
Lillian Kuntz, third. Mrs. Frances
Arrigo received the traveling
prize. The d u b will meet with
MrsXUllan Kuntz on Thursday,
Nov. 7th.

•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Friday, Nov. 4, 1910
pved Kamrath died on Saturday
a t ^ home near Wing a t the
^ ot 26 years.
1*_
Frank Heald had the end of the
little finger of hls right hand
ninched off between two radiators

Election N ovem ber 5

was killed by a train in Downers Piper City Holds
Grove Tuesday evening. He was Spelling Bee
a native of Chatsworth. He left
-j^e Brenton and Pel
here ten years ago.
spelling contest was h
Piper City grade scl
Miss Lois E. McFadden, only afternoon
The death of Carl Henry Schava daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M
pvnm P pIIa townsii
familiarly known as "Charlie” McFadden,
proprietor of the Thorndvke first. Ru]
Schava, occurred on Saturday, Oc- Chatsworth hotel, was married to „„„nnd and inis Mvers
tober 29th, following an illness of Edward C. Haas of Somonauk, on
From Brenton tow
four months.
He was aged 70 Wednesday.
The ceremony wa 3 kerta Wilson first- J i
years. He leaves three children, performed by Rev. A. E. Kaikwarf secon(j and ’ Shirley
namely, August and Herman, of a t the Lutheran parsonage. They third.
Chatsworth and Mrs. Ida Sturm, will reside at Somonauk.
I These pupils are all
of Roberts.
^
I
—«—
' compete in the countj
~
Simon Sokol, the tailor, a resi- be held in November.
On Monday morning at the fam- dent Qf Chatsworth for 32 years,
ily home in Charlotte township oc- enjo y ^ an unexpected birthday
-Want ads often do what every
curred the death of Mrs. Heye honor Tuesday evening, October
Flessner, after an illness of three ^
Mr. sokol was 7 5 year8 old
years’ duration. Her maiden name , hat day. The gentlemen who are
was Rieka Janssen Hlppen and she hls dally associates at the hotel
was bom in Germany Sept. 26, arranged with the landlord for a
1807. Funeral services were held special dinner, including a birthWednesday from the Charlotte Lu- ^
ca|c6( adorned with 75 candles
theran church and burial was in and the evening meal was an ocChatsworth cemetery.
casion of special pleasure, marked
•
with a speech of congratulations
TWENTY YEARS AGO
and good wishes and the presentaOctober 28, IMS
tion of a box of cigars to Mr. So-

^

TH EF I L E S

Son of the late Circuit Judge
Clyde H. Thompson

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Your Help and Support Will Be Appreciated

WHAT A BARGAIN

(Weekly) —1Y*.
m m t n ----- IW».
* ---------- ITT.
I d ---------- 1Tv.
I (Boys)..— lYr.
1 Discovery .1 Yr.

One of the most serious fires
which has occurred in Fairbury
within recent months was that of
Saturday night when the large ga
rage and livery bam known as
Claudon’s Motor Mart, was com
pletely destroyed.
The building
and business was owned by N. J.
Claudon, who estimates the loss at
$40,000 to $50,000.
It was par
tially covered by insurance.
The body of Vernon M arr arriv
ed on the noon train a t Forrest
Friday from Trinidad, Colorado,
and was conveyed to Chatsworth
by hearse. The body was accom
panied by the wife of the deceased
and their little daughter. Funer
al services were held in the Meth
odist church conducted by Rev. W.
F. Dudman, after which the body
was buried in Chatsworth cemeter.
TEN YEARS AGO
October SO, 1986
The seventh annual rally of the
Chatsworth Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union was held in the church
parlors Friday evening.
While husking com Wednesday
John Leo McGreal found an ear
that was a real ear of corn, being |
13 inches long, with 18 rows of
com on it.
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JUBILEE SPECIAL!
iH
Weekly
D » r* :

Jerieen Romans, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Romans, fell
from a trapeze at the grade school
Wednesday afternoon and fractur
ed her left arm, breaking two

The Virginia, Chataworth’a new
theatre, win be opened Wednesday
night, November & F- W. Kataev
to the owner, William A O'Malley
the manager and WOUam Zorn the

d m2 5 J S !

THIS OFFER

IS F U I L Y
GUARANTEED

O S 'S L 'S

A» i !
■ — to..

t.rcti

TH E C H A T _
« W M I ! ! #1

I
A shower was given in the Chal
lot te town hail Friday afternoon
tor Mrs. Raymond Goodrich, a
recent bride.
There were about 40 women
present and spent the afternoon
playing “SO” at which honors w?re
m b by Mrs. Blanch Melvin and
Mrs- Clifford Monahan. A delici
ous lunch was served and many
beautiful gifts showered on the
who was the former Helen
—Want ads often do what everyktog etae has failed to accomplish

Virginia
T h e a te r
CHATS WORTH. ILL.

Our 10th Anniversary
This Week
Specially selected programs
have been arranged. We take
this ooportunity to express
our sincere appreciation of
your past patronage and as
sure you of our continued
policy of presenting the best
in screen entertainm ent.—
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kaiser.

• Thursday, October SI
Blog Crosby and
Mary Martin in

“Rhythm on the River"
■ B M B U U U U M M M U a M U U M M iH M U a

• Friday and Saturday
S November 1-3
Carv Grant
Irene Dunne
Randolph Scott in

“My Favorite W ife"
Plus "March of Time and
______Disney Cartoon______

t Sunday and Monday
• November 3-4
Cont. Sunday from 2:00

Judy Garland and Mickey
Rooney in

“Strike Up the Band"
Tuesday and Wednesday
• November 5-6
Robert Montgomery and
Constance Cummings in

‘Haunted Honeym oon’
• Thursday, November 7
Continuous from 3:00

Aim Neagle and Ray
Mllland in

“Irene”

CENTRAL
THEATRE

FAIRRURT
ILLINOIS
Always a Good Movie!

8aL, Nov. t
Mat. 3:15
Big Double Feature Program
Joe E. Brown la

“So You W on’t Talk"
Virginia Vale

‘Triple
nday, Nov. S-4
Cont. Sunday from 2:15

Fred MacMumy
Gilbert Roland
rM itcu mormon
Albert Dekker
—in—

“Rangers of Fortune"
Added: Momentous World
Events in a special issue of

T H E MARCH OF TIME”
Cartoon in color and News
of the Day _____

Y, Wednea., Nov. 5-6
NOTE: Complete Election
returns will be flashed on
our screen at regular inter
vals to keep you informed
right up to the minute.
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15

JOB DAYS
SaUiy Will Be $100
unlftM Job Is accepted Oct. SO
—screen—
Tim Holt, Virginia Gilmore

—in—

“Laddie"
Also: Television Comedy,
News Events and “Informa
tion Please"

T h u r if y , F rid ay an d
SatiraUqr, N ov.7, 8 , 9
Matinee Sat. at 2:15

P a t O ’B rien, G ale Page
—in—

“Knute Rockne,
All-American”
Added: Cartoon and
Sportllght"
PLEASE NOTE: Because of
the big footbsill rally, the
high school bend marching
and playing there will be

r a A c n c A t H e a l t h h in t s

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Si, UM

PUM^D'kALEK, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
B m m m m m m m m -a m m m m m m B B -m m m sm a s

LET

HI M

TAKE

I TI

County Seat

Satisfactory School Lunches
-By Dr. Joans JL ToboyT H E school lunch to a very fan- isfy the voracious appetites of
* portant m eal Not only must it energetic youngsters.
Variety is, however, the spice of
satisfy the yearning hunger of an
active chUA but it must nourish life in sandwiches, which should
and help to be made of different kinds of
keep h ealth y breads and different kinds of fill
the youngster ings. Not only may white, whole
who to grow wheat, and rye breads be used,
ing while he but nut, fruit, raisin, egg, an
brown breads should be employed
to learning.
from time to time.
Success In The bread should be well but
s c h o o l , i n tered, with the crusts left on, and
sch olarsh ip , the layers filled with lettu ce,
athletics, and chopped vegetable* eggs, meat,
B 8»
general lead cheese, jam, fruits, nut* peanut
.W \
e r s h ip , d e butter, and variou s interesting
pends in large and n u tr itiv e combinations of
Dr. J. A Tobsy measure upon these wholesome food*
good nutrition. There is no such
In a recent issue of Food Feet*
thing a.* • “brain food," but the Clara Gebhart Snyder suggests
right dirt promotes mental effi special fillings of grated carrots
ciency and alertness as well as and chopped raisin* with a little
physical health M a ln o u ris h e d mayonnaise; or hard cooked egg
children go to school with a hand yolk sieved and seasoned, with a
little minced parsley; or ground
icap.
The t>ft rchool lunch, whether ham and cooked egg; or crisp
brought f«x>m home or purchased bacon and peanut butter; or one
at school must be comprised of of the prepared fillings on the
sufficient energy • giving, b o d y  market.
Ideal beverage fur school lunches
building. and protective foods. is whole pasteurized or certified
Thi* means the right kind of milk. The chocolate milk drinks
sandwiches end beverages, with are often made frotn partially
some fruits and simple desserts, skimmed milk. While good, they
such «s plain cakes and cookies.
are not as valuable as whole milk.
Sandwiches are the ideal basis Pure fruit juices are excellent and
of the school lunch, because they much better than synthetic bot
are economical easy to prepare, tled drinks which are high in
taste good, digest readily, and sat sugar and water.

Granted i
Mr* Lucille V. Chapman was
granted a divorce in the circuit
court last Thursday by Judge Sesler against Roscoe Chapman. She
was given custody of their two
children and the m atter of ali
mony will be considered later.
Ts Confirm
Trustees In the case brought by
Kathryn Feely and others, against
Joseph M. Feely, and others, have
filed with Judge Sesler in the cir
cuit court, a petition for confirm
ation of sale of real estate. The
court will hear the m atter at 10
a- m. November 12.
Probate Court Matters
John Lahey, named administrat
or of the estate of Carl Knelfel,
deceased, has furnished $100 bond,
which the court has approved.
An inventory of assets in the es
tate of Thomas James Lahey, de
ceased, as furnished by John La
hey, administrator, has been ap
proved.
Judge William G. Peacock in the
probate court has approved an in-1
ventory of assets in the estate of
Edward Robbins, deceased, as filed
by Frank H. Herr, administrator.

L Pilot add chopped tomatoes^
grated oaloo and aeaaoulngs to,
mayonnaise. Pour tato Ice-cabs trap,
and set the treesfag dial oa your
refrigerator at the coldest point-!
Freese mixture quickly without
stirring. Serve in avocado knives.
1. We would suggest * pair of
the new asbestos gloves, several
out-else hot dlah holder* two or
three pot Utter* two forks with
very long handle* and 1 longhandlad pancake turner.
.1. About 80 to It minutes per
pound. Just to remind you—place
meat fat aide up on rack In ahallow
pan. Bake without water, uncovered.
Your gas range oven will maintain
tha correct temperature.

1546—Francis Leo Kuntz
1569— Robert Elmer Ashman Nolle Prosecd Indictments
1570— Virgil Ellsworth Leathers
H. H. Edwards, state's attorney,
(Continued from first pace)
1576—Donald Dean Moore
has
filed with Judge Sesler in the
1587— Raymond Vincent Kerrlns
718—Maurice Wilson Davis.
circuit court, motions to nolle
1588—Paul James Runyon
723—Arthur Ward Collins.
1590—Janies John Kurtenbach proas the two Indictments against 1
Velma Brown, charging burglary-]
755—Robert Benjamin Wallis.
1594—Jehle Faust Koqhler
and larceny. The court allowed]
was abusive and tried to fight his
1597—Richard Roy Ashmann
763—Clement Lee Hill.
the motion.
captors. It added that he recover
1598—Ray John Ellinger
764—Leonard John Hoegger.
Velma Brown had previously en
ed consciousness late the same aft
1599—
Herbert
George
Knoll
772—James Earl Stow.
ernoon.
1601—Chas. Wallace Hammond tered a plea of guilty to informa
tion filed in the county court by
777—Bloice Burnell Perkins.
William Mueller, of Indianap1602—Francis Joseph Culkin
In order to "make up to some
784—John Thomas Franejc
1603— Dale William Kemmer the state’s attorney charging her
' olis, asked police to lock him up to
with petty larceny. Judge W. G.
792—Elmer Wheeler McNutt.
prevent his killing himself. Hav- extent" deficiences in education |
1621—Jay Booker
800—Willis Eugene Bennett
1623—Archie Theodore Perkins Peacock had sentenced her to six
] ing already a w arrant for his ar Paul Mellon, 33, son of th e late
months in the women's reforma
1627—Charles F. Bitner
rest for wife-beating, they com multi-millionaire, Andrew Mellon, I 803—John Harvey Rosenboom.
tory a t Dwight where she began
809—James Franklin Smith
1637— Earl Leroy Ellinger
plied, and found him dead in his will attend St. John’s College at |
her sentence last week-end.
Annapolis, Md., this fall.
He is.
813—Charles William Bork
1638— R. Burnell Henricks
cell, hanging by his belt.
MAKE MONEY
Her husband is at present serv
already a graduate of Yale, and of
814—Victor Alfred Runyon.
1648— Adam Wesley Ellinger
E
Y
READING TH E ADO
ing
a
sentence
in
the
state
peni
Clare
college,
Cambridge,
En
820—Albert
George
Saathoff.
Allen Rafkin and F rank Den
1649—Joseph Anton Weller
tentiary on a charge of stealing
823—John Marion Roberts.
ham of Chicago, aged 11 and 12 re gland. -------------* .----------1660—Orlan Kermit Wilson
corn from a farm crib in Waldo
827—Edward Ernest Hill.
spectively, didn't intend to wait
1661—Charles Arthur Culkin
township. She was implicated In
835—William Harper.
for the draft to catch them. Equip “Self Denial Banquet"
1665—Homer Allan Davis
the same affair.
838—Benjamin Elfrink Brough
At a "self denial banquet” giv
ped with trench helmets, knap
1672—Homer Eugene Gillett
858—Dwaine William Lighty.
sacks and canteens of milk, they en by the Capitol Hill Christian
1675—Zell Don Shobe
Makes Wooden
878—Daniel William Kerber.
1678—Harold <William Lynch
were on their way "to join the Ca church in Oklahoma City, mem
Gerhard Deyman of Teutopolis,
883—Sapiuel Leon Spence.
1680—Paul Sebastian Glabe
nadian arm y" when picked up in bers refreshed themselves only
884—John Gilbert Sleeth.
UL. makes wooden shoes by hand,
1684—Walter Conrad Stehle
Michigan and returned to their w ith ice w ater, prayers and songs.
------------ • -----------904—Raymond Burnell Stehle.
for local trade in his community
1690—Robert Louis Kroeger
homes921—Jam ra ’pale Bergan.
Did He Have to Pull I t f
1891—Lester William Kemnetz
933— Alan Frederick Entwistle 1696—Joseph Glenen Monahan Unlueky Number
U Relating how four captured
A thief who entered and ran
934—Quintin Edward Brady
- Superstition saved a chicken
German airmen behaved while be sacked the farm home of Burtis
1717—Virgil Leroy Henricks
965—Charles' Adam Schade.
owned by J. E. Watts oT Benia, O.,
ing taken to jail, a London news Bechdol, of Logansport, lda„ stole
1718—Floyd Lyle Edwards
951—Elmer William Friant
when a thief who raided the pea
O LAYING MASH
paper said three of them were a gold tooth as his chief article of
1725—John Jacob Hill
969—Burdell Thomas Gardner
quiet and decent, while the fourth loot.
1737—Leonard Charles Kerber took a dozen fowl* leaving the
• **% SUPPLEMENT
971—Clarence George Harms.
13th behind.
1740—Joseph William Baltz
•
46% BOG SUPPLEMENT
978—William Leslie Hanna.
1748—Vern James Kurtenbach
1013—Ralph Leonard Runyon.
1754—Dennis Eugene Monahan
1018—Roy Russell Hanunond
Although twice wounded, Dewey Have your flock culled now . . .
1786—James Orman Brown
1032—Orville Lee Wills
n 6-year-old dog, routed two gun Uae Dr. Salsbury Rota Capa . . .
1769—Ray Floyd Cunnington.
1033—Leiand A rthur Netherton
men who tried to rob hla matter, Ckll us to vaccinate your flock.
1770—Warren Wm. Behrn*
1035—Cecil WUkerson
Martin L. Endward, Sioux Falls,
1783—Lee Edw. Maplethorpe.
1044—Frank A rthur Troppert
South Dakota.
1788—Walter Wm. Flessner.
1055—Joseph
Wittier.
1796—Henry
Lowell
Flessner.
AKING medians need no longer
1067—FrandALeRoy Lindquist
1804— Edward LeRoy Harms. Didn’t W sto to Use
be a matter of guesswork. A
1081—Cliffq|dp Louis Flessner.
Two New York youths who stole
1805—Claude Albert King.
new scientific teaspoon Is the an1089—John 'Raymond Baltz.
two coffins from an undertaking
1808—Peter Nlckrent
1122—Albert Edward Entires.
establishment, were caught when
1833—Fred Noine Kyburz.
Tkia small but important adjunct
1125—C urtis*Franklin Stoller.
1844—Victor Arnold Lindquist. they tried to pawn them.
to the family** haa'th to being made
1148—Robert James Homkkel.
1845—Richard K arl Weller.
|
PhoMjtyfi
■leek and standardised so that
1145—Donald Patrick Bergan.
Mrs. W. S. Hudson of Salt
1852—Leiand Linford Koemer.
. when the doctor order* yon to tok*
CBAT
8
WOBT&
ELUNOIS
1154—Roy A. Sleeth.
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